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lie a despotUm topported It arms. I He
.ANOtHl-- WAR CLOUD,
i

KXOLAND AND FEASOR A'tAINST !' EGTPT.

cut, which he was preparing As a
code, e lt Hot l;!ii'Vl tfl"l; the

ever hJMj.jtif,

' ' ; . - For the Watchmao ,
' ' - J , ."5 -

: Jackson Hill, N. C.,jApvil 15, 7U. New York Tribune.
Editof Watchman ? 1 Having long --uterj7 A dispatch from Cairo states that busi-tatne- it

a desire 'to vfit the Narrow of i completely j suspended, ad is
the Yadkin, and destiiiig to we all tlmt
could ms seen of interest bv the wnv. I
left Jackson Hill early Friday morning
ou "foot-back- " and "wended my weary
way" to Stokes ferry, near which the
four counties, Davidson, Rowan, Stanly
and Montgomery corner atl an imaginary
stake in the middle of the romantic Yad- -

kiu. This is said to be the best ferry iir
all this region. The waters at this point
seem to have resolved themselves into "a
committee of the whole" and have formed
a most magiiitk-en-t lake oue oriwo miles
long, in order to take u short period of
repose' preparatory to tmniug themselves
loose in that rugged raviiie which forms :

leem advisable. They also stipulate!
the boundary line between Montgomery that t,H Kheilive was not under any cir-nu- d

Stanly, couuties. Almiit a mile be- - instances to take jiart in the delibera-lo- w

the ferry is eiiseoiH-e- d j the beautttut ! tiu of the Council of Ministers. The
little village of Milledgeville, where the Khedive meekly siccepted these terms,
Yadkin Falls Manufacturing Company but in less than a month he has dismissed
are dmng a very successful busines in the the European ministers, and is now bnsi-manufji- ct

ure and sale of yarns, sheetings, ; Iy engaged in collecting taxes and en- -

: rguen mat tn presence of troops at thepolls was incompatible with free porprn- -
ment, and this was the principle ou which
the pending bill was based. The Dem-
ocrats d id not propose to 6ha pe t hei r coo rseas to what may or may not be the posi-
tion of the President. He should not at-
tempt to take away a particle of the spi-
nal marrow attempted to be given to thePresident by the Senator from Maine.
He would not interfere with any agency
to infuse strength to his spiual cord.

The debate was closed by Wallacefof
Pennsylvania, who declared that the single
issue in this bill is, shall the executive
louger possess the power to place troopsat the polls. Their presence is a menace
upon the right of free elections. Thisright is fixed and certaiu. It comes tous from Englaud, and is part of our sys-
tem of laws. Its protection rests w'ith
the States and the Federal government,
has nothing to do with it.

After an argument of considerable
length the Senators closed bv saying thatthis legislation places a check on the
military power in the interest of i he tteo- -
ple. We must restore the oriental unn- -
V.i"" w,,,c" n,ur .vt-- s ot war have

government: brin the mili
tary to strict suUndinatiou to the civil
Kwer ; permit a free system of laws, to

be based upou free ballot, and expunge a
standing menace upon tree institutions.

Democratic Policy.

Alexander H. Stephens still lives. He
thus paragraphs the Democratic policy
in a resolution submitted by him to the
Democratic caucus :

Resolved, That the aims and objects
of the Democracy of the United States, as
far as we, chosen by them as members of
the preseut House of Representatives,
are entitled to be considered as the true
exponents of those aims aud objects, are
directed with a singleness of purpose to
the restoration of constitutional liberty,
and with it the restoration of peace,
harmony and prosperity throughout the
length and breath of the laud. They
abjure the renewal of sectional strife.
They accept all the legitimate results of
the lamented war. They are utterly op-
posed to the revival iu this country or
auy part thereof of African slavery or
auy other kind of slavery or involuntary
servitude,, except as a punishment for
crime. They stand pledged to maintain
the uuion of the States under the consti-
tution with all its existing amendments
as they shall be expounded by tlie Su-
preme Court of the United States. They
are against all unconstitutional or revo-
lutionary methods. Thev are for law
aud order and the protection of life, lib-- 1

erty and property without redress of all
grievances, they look alone to the peace-
ful instrumentality of the Constitution.

nour ami general... yierchandise. We learn
mat nearly ail the wheat i purchased bv i

the merchants of Jackson Hill is here
made into flour aud ship (kid thence by
wagon transportation to Lilesville.VVades- - !

boro, Polktou, RtH-kiugha- aud other .

points satli
.

from Milledgeville. I nassed I

down the eastern or M

river to the mouth of Gar Creek, a con- - :

fluent of the Yadkin. At this point the j

Yadkin Falls Manufacturing Comivanv
'

have mills that turn out considerable !

quantities of flour, meal and lumber of!
various kinds. About a mile below Gar ;

Creek on the Stanly side ae the cele- - i

brated Penuington mills, now owned and
operated by James M. Redwine,

.
of Albe- - i

i mi I

ni.iue. mi: ueuwine is running two sets i

of burs and one corn mill, and does a
good business in ginning and nackinir
cotton. v1ich goes principally to the fac
tones omDeen river.

The iMuU here are well adapted to the
cultivation of com, wheat, ciitton and to- -
baccoi and here would be a very good
location for a cotton factorv. Leavinsr
ll'edwiue mills, we next visited Nash-
ville, about a mile down the liver, where
Messrs. Nash and Kirks are doinj a iren- -

eral milling business and turn out annu
ally huge quantities of flour, meal,
lumber aud ginned cotton. Ih-r-e we saw
several I'cornlield nymphs' that compare
very'favorably with city leiles. Here is
Kirk's Mills jost tffice, and near by is
.Yadkiu Mineral Springs institute. A
flourishing mixed school, presided over
bythat indefatigable educator. Prof. O.
C. Hamilton, assisted by Miss Henrietta
M. McAllister, the belle of Milledgeville.
Just below Nashville, may be seen a se-

ries of ledges or natural dams, which
precipitate the greater volume of water
against the western or Stanly side aud
liiakes a spleudid water power of easy
access. The eastern or Montgomery side
is a cliff of building slate. Theriverhere
is very wide and shallow. Beaver Dam
creek, so justly celebrated for its mines of
gold, flows into the Yadkin at right an-

gles, about a mile below Nashville. For
a mile or more, the bed of this stream is
lower; than the river, which; causes dead
water from two to sixteen feet deep.
May not the bed of this lake or dead
water be rich iu gold T , Could it not be
worked by building series1 of coffer dam,
cutting a canal and bringing into requi-
sition steam pumps f Froth the mouth
of Beaver Dam to the islands, about a
mile distant, the water flows down an
easy grade. Here it is again intercepted
by ledges, and the main body of water
dashes along. the Stanly side,; forming the
best water power I have yet seeu. This is ou
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TItE BLUE LAWS:- - f

ic H'ceilt allusions of "Progress"
j the l WeAtnan, to the so-ca- ll Blue

If 0f Connecticut, set me to work
j&exhutVielfrdm a file of jiapers an ar-Sil- ce

unit hat subject, which I (bund in
8 copy of the Philadelphia Presbyteri- -

at the very bottom of the file, and
t whicj isj appeuded for erusal and re
iectioh. l have j looked over it with

view qf eviscerating all reference to
j&yoftbe denominations of Christians
I Bjentionpu-- u,-u- u ir?c seem to

baud Jed with about equal justice,
I it rather- - injustice, if you please y and
I U the unity and perspicuity of the ar

ticle wotildi be much impaired by so
j doing ; jnd as my object is, without

taking part in u copiesi in winch
'Progre", j! engaged, . to vindicate
the truth of history, in regard to the

I liW9 in question, which not only the
j prMiyfcepan, ()ut well in formed men
I everywhere now regard as never hav- -

fog had: an existence, as a code, I
have concluded to submit the article
a a wliajle, believing that many may,
in this wayV Income better informed,
notwitlisfanding they fail to become

Wiser.
.

P.
r

:

BLUE LA W3 OF COXXECTLCUT.'
r V '

I 1 he ISuie ljaws ot Unnecticut
form a never failing Kulyect f dis-
cussion They have been flung in the
flee of the Puritans whenc'er jioth-in- g

morel convenient or more weigh-
ty, was a hand. The Puritan has re-tort- ed

by the charge that whoever
cncoctet what is called the "Blue
Tyiura" Waal nil II nrMll a I 1 li.- -
abd the! I'Laws a series of unqups-tTonabl- e

forgeries. I The Episcopalians
of Newj England have somehow
thought it necessary tlf&t the Purit-
ans should

4
be nia le reMuisible fr

these 'Laws," and have the responsi-
bility""spj- securelyj fastened that . no
a&iount of Iquirming should release
them from the hateful burden One

f.of the Episcopal journals intimated,
uuiiuug agu, mail n was iu ine m-ter- est

of he4 'Bpisiopal --X'liurch that
the genuineness fj t he "BJtie. L:Lws,,
Should be maintained, and all attempts
tu prove iheni forgeries resisted. And

all r Kw j Eigliinl Episcopacy is
willingntrj hear all jlhe evidence whkrh
tin le fished from! any depth, even
pit be unclean, which tends to the

i -
ouclusiojr that there were, "Blue

that the sour old Puri- -
Imwdid pass them,! and publish them,

r'-- -r-- 1 f -
fnq enforce tlieni.

The ol) contest has just been re- -

lewed wiih all its Id acriinonv. Mr.
f Hammond Trumbull, of Hartford,
Poun., full of Piiritan blood, ami
hearty in hi reverence and love for
IHe Purjfari name, has published a
jwok in hurh the KiVue Blue Iiws
ff Cqnneclictirtaiid New Haven" and
Jlhe false Blue Laws forged by Peters"
fre contrasted; audi the lies and for-
geries of peters are 'exposed. Whereu-
pon a knight appears on thepisco-pa- l

side, and republishes 4Revi Sam- -
PeteJ. iGeneral History of Con-jjectic- ut,

p tc.', juv which specimens
from the "Laws" as reported by Dr.
mere arQ quoted, and the Puritans '

f the las century are fully shown to
pive beerj a set of fcanting, impractic-
able, bigoted dissenters. The editor
Pf this bopk is Samjuel Jarvis McCpr-plc- k,

anoj he has dpne his work with
afeelingf great satisfaction that lie
ould pelt; the old Puritans with the

I one .furnished by Dr. Peters. But
IH was" not wise if ie counted on the
Biience of he men whose fathers he

so gladly impaling afresh. The
regaCionalists forgets the chief

tttnufactiirer ; of the slanders, atid
pounces oh the editor in the follow- -

g stylei iafter showing that --the edi- -
i tor was gpilty of suppressing Peters'
t trnpfic i.i ! jj',' f t- v.MCi anil iiihk infrf inr iiinna ni ntuIT;. -- - t .VMO ' W. II Ifown to the text :

T6 suni up, then, the case stands
tnUa

.
: of all old rwvilrar i - mw -- w rw V a

M market brobablf this was. the near--
eat in existence to absolute worth less- -
jess, with no conceivable reason for
lrepro&ction except to use it base--j

? to reawaken prejudices and reseut-ien- ts

whjch all honorable men ccnld
jVish forgotten1' while this reprint is
,? unfaithful in its reproduction, and

miserahlelin its editing, as to be
!aworthyanyj place on-shelv- es which
proer the Bheavej of the past, aud

contempt in every point of
jView as aSiterary work."
I truth seems to be that there

re uil M the bid laws of Con-- 4Fi vfjnch were "bluisb" tbat
attempt to reeulate social cusr.

ana jparts oilmen's conduct, iiri
aw can! do very little good,

ln hiclf law ded not now attempt,p that un these Or, Peters heaped a
folkctioo oT (lies and forgeries,

'" 5 e 'he r3 her was telling
?r fid Ones." and addl Hnlofl ii nil nllnrv
fness to the History of Conti--

WiBctmaiui or f any other ecntlrmin on
me iiMr. appiause on the uepnbiican
SlUe.j

l he Nev Yoik Sun, however, gives a
ui5ich more-e- n tei taming sketch than this ;
n fact, gives a very entertaining sketch

iuUeed; si inuch so that we copyjfrom
the aS'aa'f YaiiingtoH letter as follows :

Dauiel Ii. Russe.l, a new Republium
member from North Carolina, made an
amusing speech. He tucked up his coat
sleeves, brandished a pair of brawny fists,
and acted ds though he wauted to fight
any man who insinuated that there were
not plenty of loyal Union men in the
war. He talked about the glorious Uniou
and the boys in; blue. ,

Gen. Bragg then said that he wanted
the Southern claims commission abolished
to pre veut the government from payiug
debts that it had uo busiuess to pay, aud
to prevent j the ; Republicans from using
the cry of rebel claims as a nrelude to'j.

interesting campaign "documents. He
ealll n.M..j thii
the front aiid face the music. They had
secreted themselves behind the cloak of
loyalty long enough. If the gentlemau
lioiu North Carolina (Mr. Russell) was
loyal he would like to know when. Rus-se- ll

had served in the Confederate army,
was a member of the Confederate Legis-
lature, and after the war ended had be-

come a Republican. He had been electeO
a judge by the Republicans of N. C, not-
withstanding he had never been grad-
uated from a law office. This attack
ujhju Russell, every word of which is
true, was gtjeeted with roars of applause.

An account of the debate is also tele-
graphed from Washington to the Rich-
mond Dispatch As this is substantially,
however, the same as the above, we copy
only a sentence or two from it :

Mr. Russell, Republican, of North Car-
olina, weut into ft highfaluteu defence of
the Uuiou men of the South, when Gen.
Ward, of Ohio, asked him if he proposed
to pay for the property which he, as a
Confederate! soldier, helped to destroy,
and he replied, f Yes ; I was iu the Con-

federate army, aud I have no apology to
make for it, either." The Republicans,
who had been applauding, seemed to have
suddenly swallowed something sour.

The whole tenor of the above dis-
patches goes to show that the older mem-

bers took an unfair advantage of Mr.
Russell's 3outh and hide scretiou, and got
him dowli and stuck their fingers in his
eyes. This was not only very bad on
MrJ Russell, but his awkward position
mortifies his North Caroliua admirers ;

and eveu this is iiot'the worst of it, but
in the heat j of the debate, and being
pressed closely, he reiterated his old Con-

federate sentiments, thereby shocking
and scandal(zing his brother Republicans
on the floor.;

In every point of view it was a most
unfortunate day for Mr. Russell. If, to.
quote the Irishman, "he can never opeu
his mouth without putting his foot in it,"
he had best j come home and dot-to- r his
horses and mules, all of which are down
with the.epizootic.

THE ARMY IX THE SENATE.

SPEECHES BT BLAINE, WITHERS AKD
. MTAl.l.A'CE.

i

The Oreenhackers Defrauded of Their Morn-
ing Hour in the House A Resolution

Against) General Legislation De- -

feated.

Washington j April 14. Senate. The
Senate, after the usual morning business,
resumed the! consideration of the army
appropriation bill, and Blaine proceeded
to address tlie Senate.

He said the Democrats, instead of
striking out the eight words offensive to
them, viz: "Or to keep the peace at the
polls," repeated the whole section of which
those words were a part, aud then re-euac-

it, I thinking to get credit for
originating it ; but this law was passed
in time of war aud signed by Lincoln
when he had a million men uuder his
control and could have controlled elec-
tions without any such aid. The purpose
of the law was to insure fairness in the
elections, aud the Democrats now bear
witness to its fitness for that purpose by
tryiug to re-ena- ct it. He derided the
idea of military interference, and said
there were only 2,797 soldiers east of
Omaha, and ouly 1,155 in the Southeru
States about 70 to every million people.
The Democratic try of military desK-tis- ni

would ) injure the standlug of the
country abroad, but a European would
laugh at it if he knew there was only one
soldier to every seven huudred square
miles of territory iu the South. This was
not the real issue. The ulterior purpose
of the other side was to preveut the gen-
eral government from being represented
by its civil officers at elections iu which
it was specially interested, and over
which the constitution gives it full con-
trol. He would not profess to know what
the President would do when these bills
eanie to him, but it seemed to him that
the dead heroes of the Union would rise
from their graves if he should cousent to
be iutimidated and outraged in his pro-
per constitutional power by threats like
these. The appropriate response from
his lips would be, "Is thy servaut a dog
that he should do this thing f" i

Withers, of Virginia, said Blaine's re-

marks would not produce much effect ou
either the Senate or the couutry. It
was not a question to be decided whether
there are soldriers enough to dominate
control elections, but whether, under
the operations ! of existing laws, it was
not possible for the executive to distrib-
ute and use the soldiery so as to destroy
the freedom ofelections. It was not to
confront a present danger but to remove
from the present or any future President
the temptation the existing law would
offer to destroy the liberties ot toe coun
try and erect on the ruina of the repub- -

their,, naor f.--v 1 l ..v... .WUuu iiumes. it tney were
t- -n inco acatea where there is already

w itawr, me movement wouldalso react acainst the nolitirxi nvundertook it, as Gen. Butler suggest- s.-

Meeting or the Board of Aoricclt- -

ure. The Board met pursnaut to ad-
journment, yesterday morning, in the
Governor's office, and waw in session all
day long. The reports of the sub-depa- rt

meuts were agaiu considered and approv- -
ea. ine work has been most satisfactorily
carried on by the Commissioner, the
State Chemist, and Fish Commissioner.rrtue utities ot Mate Geologist were defined
and duly incorporated in the by-law- s7 It
was decided that the worb of the fish
commission was important and that it be
continued. The time of the Board was
mainly occupied in shaping its by-la- ws

to coutorm to the auieudmeuts pf .the
General Assembly affecting the Penart

.a. -nMi. ..i. t a."vuiiummic. ii was an import-
ant meeting aud occupied the undivided
time of the Board for two days. Ualeigh
Jew8.

The World's Fair at New York
The project of a world's fair iu New
York in ld&i is already so far advanced
that there is little doubt the exhibition
will be a credit to that city and the na-tio- u.

The National Board of Trade has
forwarded iuvitatious to the Governors
aud Mayors throughout the couutry, in-

viting them to send commissioners to a
greiitiatioual convention to be held on
the 17 of Juuenext. Jt is evident that
the fullest of all sectious of
the country is to be sought to make the
display, so far as the United States is
coucerued, a maguiticent one. That a
stimulus is given to industry by these
graud international exhibitions is unde-
niable, aud it is said Philadelphia will
not be backward in lending encourage-
ment to this enterprise. Raleigh .Veic.

A Boy's Inclination.

"The history of the humblest hu-m- au

life is a tale of marvels," is the
opening sentence, and a true one, of a
book which I found time to glance at.
"The Life of a Scotch Naturalist,
Thomas Edwards," by Samuel Smiles.

..I 1 1 i&,m 1 J,m "veioping nest and wasps
in it, after one of the wasps had stuo
, . 4".. I I.. VI" i ldippings and con- -

Hneaieiit, at home and at school, had
no effect on him ; goalie would, with
r without food. But in all respects

except this i.e was a senseible lad.
His Hither made a siioe-mak- er of him,
and he coulinued to follow his trade,

ail ttiouht to be atam, u iiiria hand

. ,iink true j

'
or allusions that you feel she herself
woud bjus, to iear When vou meet
with men who cfo not scruple to make

usef of a wpman'a name iu a reckless
antj unprincipled manner, shun them,
forjthey are the worst members of tut
community men lost to every sens
of lionor, every feeling ofhuminity,

' ilany a gowl and worthy woman's
character ,has ben ruined and her
heart broken by a lie manufactured by
some villain and repeated where it
shotild not have been, and in the pres-
ence of those whose little judgment,
cou)d not tjeter them from circulating'
thejfbul and damning report. A sian
derj is soon propagated; and the small-
est thing derogatory to a woman's
character will flyoii the wings of-th- e

wiid, and magnify as it circulates,
until its monstrous weignt crushes the
poop unconscious victim. Respect the
name of woman, for your mother and
sisters ars women,nd as-y- on would
havtheir lives unembittered by the
slanderer's tongue, heedthe ill that
you own words may bring upon the
mother, the! sister or the wife of some
fellow creature.

Djiny Darkles. '

THE KANSAS FEVER SETS HT.

Destitute Darkies in Kansas Seventeen
Hundred in Wyandotte Aid is Ash-

ed from the United StatesSide,
I Helpless and Dying.

A dispatch from Kansas City states
that a large number of the colored
refugees from the Southern States
were brought up the river and land
ed from the steamboat at Wyandotte.
They are in a most destitute condi
tion. During thepast few days it has
bee u impossible for them to procure
any; place of abode. The churches
and; public halls are filled. The ex
posure to which these homeless immi
grants are subjected-i- s great. Many
areln a helpless condition --sick from
exposure, wprn out and hungry -- and
marjiy arc dying.

Mr. Shelly, the mayor of Kansas
City, has telegraphed the Secretary of

ar, asking for aid from the United
States Government, that an order
may be sent to issue '"rat ions to these
starving darkies froth Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas. The Secretary replied
that he had no authority to issue suck
an order. He advised that" applica-
tion be made to Congress, now in ses'
sion?; that it was exclusively a mat--'
ter for the jurisdiction of Congress.

A committee 011 the part of the citi
zens of Wydndotte has been formed
to look after the sufferers, and bare
issued a call to the citizens of the
United States for immediate aid to re
lieve them terrible suffering. The
committee further state that there are
1700 entirely destitute already in the
city; and thousands more iu the same
condition are on the way and beereiner. i j: .11ior imuieuiaie assistance. All contri-
butions should be addressed to North-ru- p

& Sons, bankers, Treasurers of
the Executive Committee. -

Stenography, In stenography it
is generally conceded that Ameri
cans take the lead. The Congress
ional reporters at Washington are the
best that write the English language.
Some of them have held their "bosi4
tiohs for over twenty years. Man
exciting scenes, in Congress have brem
pnoiograpneu, as 11 were, oy-- those v

men. Jt is luteiesting to watch onm -

of them at work, with his arm ex ten- - i

.j.l ...ii.. c
.- --j n -

the paper, he actually writes from the
shoulder. Cool in the beat of debate
he seems hardly ever to look at the
paplr before him. His eye wanders
about the vast auditorium closely
watching; every man's movements, --u

while he snatches the words as fast 1

as they flow from the speaker's lip?, 'i
occasionally stopping to pick up an
unanswered interruption, and always
catching up again with ease. Con-
stantly traveling with current of de-ba- tp

he cares nothing for storms or
rapids, for he knows that he can safe-l- y

guide m little vessel through
them sill and lo-- e nothing. But let it
not be imagi ed for a moment that-anybo-

dy

.vho learns short hand can do
this Expert stenographers have al-

ways lieen, and probably always will
b?, extremely rare

After Many Days. The jurors
who served (the Inferior"" Court last
week got cash for theirservicei imme-
diately after their tickets were issued.
It seemed to do our Democratio sher-

iff good to pay the jurors. It wai
something unknown tor jurymen to
get cash forj their tickets when the
couy

,
was fafoj iUdicai rule. This

is another benefit derived from Dera
ocratic Government. Oxford Torch

r

ItQht,

The Khedive Disagreeable His Opposition
n to the Porcps Fears of a Conflict.l

! key to remaiu so until the decision of
Lngland and France is known. The
Government is collecting money through
out the provinces, nsiug every means of
compalsion. An immediate levy of 10,
000 soldiers has been ordered. A special
envoy has been sent by the Khedive to
Constantinople. He took with him a
large sum of money for the Sultan.

The Khedive's opposition to England
aufl Frauce appear to have been well-time- d.

Last month these nations de
manded that the two European members
of his cabinet should have conjointly an

: au"bite veto on all measures they might

rolling troops. .England and France are.
f course, dissatisfied 1 V f 1 a. Arn-r.u.- ., HV VFII tllllRIUCIU- -

lion they fiud that they are practically
powerless. The Sultan is ready to oblige
England so far as to detx.se the Khedive
but it is supposed that the latter would
resist this decree, and nrobablv dnlnr.,s -- ...

England and France have recom HM'tn

force, the Khedive may act as he sees fit ;
and as ueither nation is disnosed toiinenk
first, war seems out of the question.

The Khedive is now in his 49th vear
and there ar&reasons to believe that he
has for some time entertained the ambi- -

ft ion of throwing aside, to a certain exteut,
his subserviency to the Sultan and be- -

coming an inUepeudent monarch. He
has an army at his disposal, consisting of
4 reciments of infantrv. numbering I2.0nn
men; a battallion of chasseurs 1,000
strong ; 3,500 cavalry ; an excellent artil-
lery servie'e with 1,500 men and 2 battal-
ions of engineers, which consist of 1,500
rank aud file.: Beside thse there are 2
regiments of black troops from Soudan
10,000 strong. His navy consists of 7
ships of the line, G frigates, 9 corvettes,
7 brigs, 13 guuboats and 27 wooden trans-
port ships.

The financial scheme proposed by the
Khedive, and which is the bone of con-

tention between himself and the French
and English bondholders, is based on the
belief that, without at all increasing the
taxes of the agricultural ch.sses in Egypt,
and by compelling the foreigu residents
of Egypt, now exempt from taxation, to
bear their due proportion of the public
burdens, a sum sufficient to pay the in-

terest upon the bonded debt, aud provide
a sinking fund which iu twenty years
would extinguish the debt, can easily be
raised. The conflict of opinion in polit-
ical aud financial circles here respecting
this matter is becoming more acute ; and
although the bondholders have thus far
to a great extent obtained the public ear,
the other side of the question has its ad-

vocates, who will probably make them-
selves heard in Parliament on its

after the Easter recess.

A Bad Day For Jadgre Russell.

Charlotte Otoaerrer.

For the first time since the beginning
of tho session, Mr. Russell, representing
the third district of North Caroliua, rot e
iu his place in the House; of Represent-
atives, last Tuesday, and made a fsw
scattering remarks. It was Mr. Russell's
first experience in the arena of national
politics, and we grieve to relate that he
was sat down upon, summarily aud vi- -.

were the equals of the gAtleman from

r irst, me iaw-ma.- ng power ; second the I T, js man was born a naturalist. When
faw-expoundi- ng power ; thud, the law- - ,
executing power; ami finally the ulti- -' ollv iour souths old, he leaped from
mate sovereign power of the 'ballot-box- . his mother's arms in an effort to catch1 hey are lor a tree ballot, as well as for ...a.a fair and just count. While they are feon,e ",es winch were buzzing in the
opMsed to a large standing army, as window. As soon as he bean to walk-wer-e

the tramers of tbe constitution,
yet they are for keeping the army suffi- - he S(ugut the companionship of all liv-cien- tly

large to repel invasiou, defend our ing animals, cats and dogs, and chick-exteusi- ve

troutier as well as all neces- - . .
sary interior forts aud gijrrisons, aud ro s aud ducks, and pigs, and birds,
enable the President to put dowu domes- - and fish, rats and mice, tadpoles bee-ti- c

violence or insurrection in an v ofthe'.i
states, and in aid of civil office as a U, snails, frogs, and all other ani-pos- se

comitatus in the execution of legal mais. and birds aud insects. At four
process iu pursuance of the Constitution, ol L,-,- .. ieaIV ae almostand as provided in the acts of Congress awa--

v evei7
of 17U5 aud 1807. But thev are utterly day and roamed about the fields and
TTSiSl??'0f-tIl- e

m
IlVmi.ry forc-e-

s
I
,

woods in search of insects, and birds,controlling or in
any way interfering with the freedom of at,d birds -- nests. Sent to school, he
elections. They are for the niaiutain-- j paVed truant for the same purpose,ance of the public credit inviolate,!1
but are opposed to the increase of the j At work in a factory, for his parents
bouded debt, nuless the exigencies of war were po0r, all his spare time was spent
should render it necessary. Thev are for . , . ,r
retrenchment of expenditures, lessening'11 hunting and parrying home all sorts
the burden of taxation and a thorough re- - of animated creatures, even to a snake
torui iu the present unequal and uujtir , , '
method of raising revenue. They are lor

a,,u "e "C(';iSl011 :i wa.-- p s nest,
placing the coinage of gold and silver which he ecured by stripping off his
u puu sis ottissc; inuiui:f wmiuut ICflU It
tionor limitation upon the amount of
either. They are for reviving the languish- -

ui; iiuu irci loiiiuu iiiuunii ic ot l ie vuui -

try by an increase of the volume of cur
rency founded on a sound basissuffiiieut to
meet tne urgent demands ot trade in
every departineut of labor and business.

The Exodus From Egypt.

The stalwarts have seized the migia-tio- n

of two thousiind uegroes to Kansas
as at once the evidence on a great scale at tiie same time so studying natural
of race proscription at the South, aud the

,u""r.v a l" be deemed worthy of themeans of transferring population, votes
and Congressional representation eumassse iigi h i.i'r i" ocing icct-- i au associ- -
froui Democratic to Republican States. ....... ..... , ,.o,. jja,. .,.Ktciv . madeAs affording another breath of lite to the fie
old issues, it is welcomed with gre;it eu- - many Iriends wiiu ail sons of cren-

thusiasm, and to magnify its political tuIVS amoi,r ot,ers c.arryi-ii- two ratseffect, both Chaudlers, Gotham, Uanilin , ,

and Wiudon organize a 'Natioual Emi- - about with htm in iii pockets, they
gratian Aid Society." Bob Ingersoll gives knowing aud following him as dos
one thousand dollars and half his income .

for five years for the refugees and Zach would. 1 lie IoIioa ing incident is af- -
Chandler wants oue huudred of them ou feeling: Tom had run away and
liis ftrio in Michigau. The Dallas aud ,

"National l,,e vVi,,,e " woods.Wichita railroad employs a
Farmers' Association" at Busto-- i to circa- - Ueturuiog at o.m .s lat.ier seoldeil
late inflainatory dticuineuts among the ,

'"- - ...leiol i.au off touegue of the South, dwelling upm the
private and political despotism of their 1 el, vcrv

" oii.igrv a - il.ioiit 11 is sup-prese- nt

condition and presenting as a,,
: out audaltriiativ a ittiH!iiHiit mi the comoanx s r e

lauds iu Texas, where thev have twelve

the property of Niel McKay of Sauford. '
motion of Mr. Bragg, Democrat, of Wit- -

We are now at the head of the "Narrows." . . . ..J. cousin, to insert in the legislative, exec- -
The river here i six or eight hundred ! .

. j utive and judicial appropriation bill ayards wide, and gradually contracts as it "

. clause repealing the Sontheru claimsdashes along its precipitous course, until : . .
.;, ; commission. Mr. Bragg spoke to hisit reaches a point known as the "Big

niotiou, and xunst have said disagreeablePot," where it is only tixfw feet wide and .
z. things about the class of men who areof unknown depth. The Narrows pre- - f .

. . most given to tlie presentation of these6ent many poiuts of mterest W will Southern claims to Cougress at all;only name the Big Pot, the Sliding Rock, ; b.
veuts the Wisconsin member raised thethe Ballance Rock, the Stair-step- s and

:

.
ire of the North Carolina member, whoHollow Rocks. The Big Pot is a hole iu

. i spoke as follows, according to the Wash- -
the hard rock some live feet iu diameter f

. ington Republican's reiwrt:and eighteen or twenty feet deep, worm '
i Mr. Russell (N. C.) protested that theout by the scouring of sand, gravel and proposition ottered by the gentlemanlarger stones.- - Near the Big Pot is a :

. from Wisconsin (Mr. Bragg) was not only1
number of smaller oucs from one to six . . ',

. . an injury, but au insult to the Uniou men
feet in depth.- - 1 he rock iu which these

- -
, of the South, and that if there was auy

pots are formed, presents very much tho ; clftfig of men
appearance of a huge irregar honey- - .

the of tlie KOVernment itcomb, the Big Pot constituting the l. the Unioni was men of the Southern"Queen's Chamber." The Sliding Rock tate8
has an inclination of about fifty degrees,

i . . . I History might be searched in vain for
and in its face is woru a chauuel much '..;..!..j.. au of men having suffered andresembliug the slide of au otter, idowu

, . , . . endured for opinion's sake so much as
" "tryswainastaKeu a th had done. Even in the Huguenotsslide. We win op at the Big Pot, and of Franc the DUsent of sd, tUe

m our next will give you a description of purtaM of Eug,aud wa8 QQ
our triptotheFalls Nemo. for their endurance. They had suf--

J tfered for a principle, tie denounced the
Gov. Hampton's arrival in Wash- - '

assertion that there had been no Union

ington created quite a stir among his n in tbe Soutu- - u had become qnite

many friends. His tvelcome in the n thJ?? L'1?
; the Uuion men South. That had

Senate could not have been warmer - the y.to j,,- -.got to bat the
or more general, savs a dispatch ape-- insinuation was a slander on men who

thousand hundred for ile ateight acres reinoVea tlie clothes iroui over Tom's
oue dollar and a half per acre. l..e ulti-

mate purpose is to form a negro state in head and put something tutu ins hand,
that vieiuity. Au organization has also He fouud 1U0 be -- 'a lug dab o' bread
just , been formed iu South Carolina to 0

the scheme. -- d butter. It was so like the kiudhelp ou same
As a movement of the labor market piothei's heart and hand to do thh.

aud a national cure tor scial aud polit- -

ical discomfort, we welcome the migra- - And this is ouly the beginning of a
tiou of the blacks, but we should regret jfe devoted to cobbling and science,

outside stimulus introduced tor .to see auy "Abe ot the humblest humanand historypolitical ends. The ability capacity
to migrate are signs that tbe negroes have life is a talc of marvels.""." tn
iu their own bands the remedy for wrongs . .

which no law can reach. We are glad to Kaleighr Observer.
and teach the - -- -see them use that remedy

South; that, barrenness, neglected fields fiSf Never use a lady's name in anxXTl T' at i'"1,.r"p" ,i,De'

On the other baud, while the republican or in mixed company. Never make
party may derive considerable temporary

1. n. k nini'aniunf tliw tllMnrl- -
fication of the party with it may ultimate--
iy result very much as in Uie case ot the
freed men's savings banK. tiuigrauis are
notoriously open to disappoiutment iucial.


